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ALASKA JEWS WERE MASSACRED.
!D DAV OF THE COENCIL SHORTEST SPEECH EXCLUSIVEiy S3.00 INDIANS Victoria PaMliiament Summoned 

f of'Action

special to the Dally K effet
Melbourne, May 13.—The1 Victorian 

parliament has been summoned to 
meet and pass measures dealing with 

i the railway strike, 
speech from the throne on record was 
delivered at Melbourne today, deal
ing with the above subject

CARRIER
——>

-X.

jgorial Dealing With the Treadgold Con
don is Turned Down—A Forceful 

Speech Delivered by Dr. Thomp= 

son—More Questions Asked.

Horrible Barbantes Practiced by Russians. 

Details Have Been Secured in Spite of 

the Denials From Official Sources. 
Women Mutilated.

f

Will be Investigated by 
Governmentv

Pacific Coast Boats Con 
trol the Mail

The shortest
\
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-Flotsam Wins

S New Marketl'May^lS-The Market A,aslU Stcamihip Co. b Entirely 

stakes at New Market were won by |
Flotsam.

: Sf«ec«4ti to the I>*i!>
l.ondok May IS—Further reports 

have be*! received regarding the Jews 
! massacred at K isheno#'.’ Kuna The 

i horrors reported will .-cared) bear 
repetition Despite ollrial denials of 
the massacre, correspondents say that

IIS| |trp. crowd greeted the mg committees for the year, the fol-
0( the Yukon council yes- lowing being recommended

E".ih*nnon whep the assembly Standing orders and private bills—

yjj ^ though in anticipa- Messrs Gtrtgiard, Newlahds, Clarke
^ a gyrotcohnical display every- and Pringle.

"soiined until the finish which Finance—Mm®» Senkler, Wood
| . irrive until ten TnTnutes be- Thompson and Jîandreville.
* . o'clock It was a Treadgold Mining—Messrs Dugas, Senkler,

» every reaped and never before Landreville, Pringle and Lowe, 
uftt migW rottccpwonaire receiv- Public works—Messrs. U i ro ifa?3, 
f neater or more vigorous lam- Wood, Clarke, Landreville and Lowe 

llZ than he did at the hands of Civil justice and miscellaneous mat- 
Ipro members from No*. 1 dis- j ters-Meesrs Dugas, Newlands, Lowe 
" pi Thompson led the fight and Thompson.
T,„ seconded by his colleague Municipal laws—MeKrsr Scftklet;
[1 tore most pf the brunt of the Newlands. Thompson and Clarke, 

yft Mr Pringle added his mite in Rducation-Messrs. tiirouatd, New- 
L^trclear, concise manner, but lands, Wood and Pringle 
L* it came to a -vote kr. Landte- Mr. Clarke thought it inadvisable
bnei Mt-lsixe fell mjine....with

Lotte elective members and they 
LnM i solid frojjt of five votes 
Lsst the government five requiring 
L nte of the speaker to decide the 
Lie». He voted against the me- 
Ly and the council will not as a 
!nli lorwerd to parliament a de

ad diet the Treâdgold concession 
> mediately rescinded 
Mnl- petitions were presented 

ft them were also some committee 
iff# made public. Mr, Newlands 
jaded in « petition from the own
ed Ih Violet group of quartz 
Am asking for assistante in the 
0M ol a stamp mill on, their pro
per, Mr Thompson presented one 
;be the residents of West Dawson 
teg that a road be constructed 
M a connection with the Hubriok 
tey south to the flat adjoining the 

oreupied by the steamboats 
fiweosly whirred to as Sunny-

44 vtetitus were hurt 
louvlj w c.added Spake* were dime 
through a wuroar cad-an to j. 'i*nr _ 
Many vaare of horrible mitt ilatron are 
auttrewmrsted ThcH 
baye here arrested

Interior Department Sends Special 

Agent to Look After 

Welfare.

d M

ORS, Shut Out—Will Make a 

Protest.
>

' / mds ?A psrsoa»i
Thome's Benefit

.Scenic Artist Thorne who his been S)-«-ci*i to th* D*i|y nuvyet
in Dawson and around the theatre so -Seattle, May 13—The Pacific Coast UPDClIRPPfl'C fONTPQT C* 1TI 1 A TIAtl 

, long that lie is lookdd upon as a fix- Company will become side carrier of "CK3HDCKU 3 V.UH ICO I j j |()|\

hitiiert*^ tore, will have à testimonial shown mails between Puget Sound and ■
done very little in connection witiQhim on Friday evening next at which south eastern Alaska after July 1st. Winner Comes Within Three IC C CHI/"VI 1Ç*
the Alaska Indians. The department, the theatrical profession will supply The «uanagêrs of the Alaska Steam- Minute* i3Lf\lUU>J
has determined to change its policy ! an abundance of (eaturps both new, ship Company say their vessels will : K „ «-

and has «ht out James W. Witten, a. .novel and original A splendid • pro- continue to carry Alaska mail until There are today in Dawson 4033 
law^ clerk of the genera! land oÉcèTp-am-bas been arranged, there will be their protest against the proposed disappointed people, while one man 
who &s -special United States inspec- ! a big orchestra omMnd god every- change has been presented to the fat Bonanza City, will be overjoyed ‘ 

tor will loot intïfThe condition of , thing possible will be done to make postmaster general - ; at having made the nearest guess go
the Indians and examine their habits 1 the performance one of the best that ------------------------------— 'he time the ive moved, and thereby

I that neither of the members from Nolf"” rrtaY ^ exhaufve "TK-rt jhas bein given this *aaon. j Job Printing at Nugget office “w„com'Yte ,^flt from Hers!- ,

Î should have a .position on the com- — ~ -------- : —----------------------- _« . . ^

IS DISCUSSED IN PARLIAMENT
•he it* was 11:38 a m„ making the 
winner's guess just five minute* short 
ol the enact time.

< :— ..
» : \Special" to the Daily Nugget,

Washington, May 13.—Beyond pro- 
tqpMng their possessory rights' the de
partment of the interior has

/
#

tv-«
M

cialCo. ' m

Strikers Have Encounter 
With Police -

TjE
'

■*

o. Box No. 511 £!
and rnittee on education and asked that a 

change be made by transferring either 
him. or his colleague or both from 
the committee on municipal law- to 
that on education. The report stands 
over until today.

Then came the report of the select 
committee to which was assigned the 
task ol preparing a memorial to Ot
tawa re several matters that had 
been previously brought up. Four 
different questions were to be covered 
by the memorial, including :

!.. The Treadgold concession.
2. Aid to the Klondike Mines rail

way. „
3. Hydraulic concessions in general,

Works Ten Persons Were Killed and Two 

Hundred Wounded- Troops 

, . Art Out
Treadgold Concession Provokes Lively Debate -Vigorously Con

demned by Opposition Member —Would Create a Giant 

Monopoly Which Would Act Injuriously Upon 

All Interests in the Territory.

There were 51* gu 
1er tb« _ l.llh Of these the - closest 
bnng Lhe winner who has already 
been mentioned, Mrs 11eridan, -whose 
guess was 11 45, seven minute* over I 
the time, Count—4 Mowerensky, 
It 30. Ike Baylis* II 30, and 
Oireahx, 11 25 

The total number ol guesses- made 
was 4033 and ranged from the lsfto 
the 20th ol this m '.ntii The lavonte 
days; or those upon which the moat

mmmtmhinery st|WH»l In ■.b.,1 * Nnggel
Yaiparwiao, May IS - The strike X 

among the dock laborers in, Yalper- 
l‘he sinker, illef 

1 ■ettmg fire to the quay nlfiee of the 

MMMh America» steamship Ve bed 

a number of encijupier* with- police 
during whah ten [*>rw*jv.i «eve killed 
and i we hundred tnpurëT A dette*- 
meet of ^>«00 tioopy wax. despakrM 
to quell tor disorder The govern meet 
refused all oflw* of mmprwin» and 
ha* determined to adopt the .vetarea 

to redore order

itJKR.

also is serums

Sisicial ytr the
.Ottawa, May 13.—The Treadgold 'miles of territory which would prove a day. The result would be a great 

concession was before the house yes- disastrous to the miners who must loss of revenue to the gov emmet, a
terday and was the occasion af vig- have water for their business The généra) decrease in businevs and guesses were placed, were tiie Utii,
oroug discussion Casgrain (Mont- right is given the concessionaires of shrinkagejif value tn jmiyHng proper* 13th, 14th, 15th awT lsth while all
roorency), denounced the g<w#SRTRFlit’s mining in abandoned claims which, tjj-s and in gdfeal hiss Affolnfideme the rest »f the davs in the month
course in granting the concession. He are not rpen to the free miner This It was a mining -grab arranged for j wefe pretty well represented
pointed out that the Treadgold syn- was denounced as a fraud on the pro- the benefit, of the Treadgold syuili- Mr H Kimble guessed the exact
dicate were presented with raonopo- pie, calculated to drive many miners cate To give such rights to them hour and minutie. 11 38, but instead

liable rights which would practically away and give large parts of the which extended until 18115, whether of making it a m hr wrote the l,dT
4five many free miners away from goW country to the Treadgold syn- development work is done or not, was ter* p m. after the tour.-so that hf

the richest districts of the Yukon dicate. These privileges extended robbery of the miners through whose was just 12 hours too late.
Exclusive rights were given them in over 3,258,W# acres Hr actual opera- effort» the Yukon country haa been 
the Klondike district ojer forty tion would yield a profit of >28.iXKNxipened

were observed

Daily Nugget

and
4. Assay and purchasing office to be 

established a* DawSon:■
-The report was presented by Mr. 

Newlands, it was quite lengthy and 
upon iti rested a discussion that took 
over two hours and occupied the bulk 
of the afternoon The gist of the re
port was that the^ committee consid
ered that to memorialize parliament

iwson, on Saturday 

a sale of mining 

All claims 

remission of ten per 

Imum commission of 

ns listed with a re

us at once.

1*rompt Day
0. Washington, deceased, was first 

in war, first in peace and first in the 
hearts of his voartryuiee, wad had 
haaebati ol torna* orawwd iwt
been tn vksg ic in hi* time I* would 
have made a dandy first 
but he oerW paid a bet ofi tow He 
going out ol the Delaware with that 
pron-.ptaeea which wh* displayed by

*[;flt first ol the committees to re-
fl

W «is that ul which Mr Pringle 
iw chairman, (he one named, Mon- 
ilylR the purpose ol assisting the 
«mamer in arranging tiie rules, i as was suggest d and upon the sub- 
ItiMk*» and forms ol procedure to J«*ta that were mentioned would be 
yùed 1er the government of the *oing wholly beyond the functions of 

Ml. The report was adopted and the council in thus endeavoring to 
ihteKif at once went into a. com- 
!«*e M the whole to consider the

ir.s P. f 
uMr McIntosh, the winner ol the

outfit, pun hawed oalv a few day* 
ago a summer outfit from Mr llmdi- 
terg. never lor a moment auapecting 
Ma guess, which he waa with diffi
culty persuaded tn put m, would be 
the succeeslul one. — • • ••

Mr Hendiberg (oçdutily t évité* 
Mr Mclnto-h t > all and get . ht* 
outfit

Yl Ik'niV IP F PT f»*w !*«. seen as
I UlXvrl i I vzL jon the moving ol the ice that lor six

». — - - —- — . . . months has held old Yukon in its

* MOVES TODAY « *
OBSTRUCTED 

THE STREET
enter upon a discussion and take ac
tion as a body upon matters which 
have been dealt with by the governor 
general in council
that matters not yet dealt with by- 
the governor general in council may 

without discussion and iui-br handled by the council and com
missioner of the Yukon territory and

e Caidtiti ftir. Wtirtowliei t tn di** ection by section with Mr. 
art ü the chair The reading 
fit outil the fifth article was 
id which provides that motions

illdlng. Da ween. charging an «htigatia» «d horror tteexThe following are the river and 
weather reports from upriver points 

Ogiivie—Big jam below island broke 
yeetorday, river dropped about 5 feet 
Jam now stuck at Moose island 4 
mifee below. River rising

It is admitted
morning.

A gentian an witii whom tiro twd- 

oMi bad wagered i tot d ekfffcr* 
that the ire would he firm is the 
rnw by noon of today wma tei the 
torn*»'* store tins i.-tewooh 
»ome one icllwl si.at toe i r waa 
finning J Iwteetiy the r-4nwl 
ad lot a box td cigar* and pushed 
there Ofi the winner. saying "(Id* to 

——— out td tin*

.-t

mm Work Resumed.
Pff «trangers may he ordered 
dfldriw, a clause that did not 
!»>«! the approval 8f" Mr 
■■ The speaker explained that 
|Hde was the same as was em
it I» all legislative bodies in 

*, (’anada and other colonics 
N strangers to withdraw 
fe lisnrdetly persons and 

Jfimgeei measure that was not 
^^he ever enforced in this 

T Mr Clarke also ojyected to 
(1* which provides that all mo- 

put in writing and 
li before being debatable 

(he speaker vailed TTie

Tom From Winter Moor
ings at 11:38 a. m.

Hawkers Can Not Camp 

in One Place

The teems people are jubilant over 
the lee* that at their tunletimce y re
tord», with tiie i ominneUMM*» 

«deemed that the vourts could/remain 

vfVie they ate for the proueut and 

■ they would not be d «tor bed tilts sea- 
ton and perhaps not at all I hqBn-aut 

_ _ _ , _ desire of the «ommuwiooet was to
Small Case Occupies Much Time u* naunc i the im

i provecnenU were that were, being con
templated. so plan or sketch «4 toe* 
ever having tew submitted to the de

ft wan

advice from that body would un
doubtedly receive 'considerable consid
eration at. the hands ol the governor 
general, but it is not wise-- to offer 
public criticism of acts already- done 
It is advised, also, that the interests 
of the territory can beat be served by 
the commissioner and the council by 
attending to the duties devolving up
on them and leaving the performance 
of the remaining public dut-ied to 

responsible for their care and 
control. The report concludes : “Your 
committee asks for further instruc
tions in view ol the fact that mat
ters 1 and » have been dealt with, 
and 2 and 4 have not been dealt with „<irthward.
by the governor in council" Sergeant Major Tucker, custodian 'c»vln* every <*?■

In plain English the report says oJ Dawwilj's official time, chanted to Hootalmqua-HooUlmquq rivet not 
thati “the Treadgold matter is' out 4t ,,be ^ o( King 8<,,,e out vet but '>P«i ia spot”
of our province, the government hav-, slreet atl tiw time and was looking ni* Salmon—River open lor 1$ 
ing already dealt with it, and we can let the N, C. C».'s flag on the rivet TOlko' «*<* Three' x»**1 >»•«* P*”- 

not and will not memorialize against ^ jts first quiver and a second ed -down yesterday River rising, 

it.” Mr. Newlands moved the adnp- jaler j,jS chronometer was open and 1 THE WEATHER
tion ol the report and sjwke at sonu- the tmw noted Thirty seconds later j Hootalmqua—Vicar, calm, 45
length concerning the action that had the
been taken by the committee on the s$aw Kill announced the glad tidings 
matter He said that when llie mat- and trom au over the city men. w„- Stewart - Cloudy,’ atoroug nortb more than owe he has be* beard toi 
ter of the memorial first came up he nwl, anq children rushed pell inefl to , wind, 38.
thought it within the province of the waterfront j Lower I-ebarge-tioudy calm. 40 pur»**» » malamtite rto* T
council to approach parliament upon j There was no breaking up of the ice ; Atim—Clear, south wind, 44 > Mr Clark haa rvrx been a good
the subject, the sane as upon waey jta front ol the city but it moved of! Tagish—Raining, calm 46 law-abiding mi*» and aay trouble

other matters which have arisen in ln ooe gojffi mass It con tinned down i Whitehorse—Raimag, cairn, 48. that he might cause would result
lhe past year or two, but now he did p^haps 125 yards when there was a Fortynule—Cloudy. north wind. 11 from hiv itead and not Iron* hi»
mit believe such a course advisable )am aKamHli u*, blufl at the shpdt Yukon Crossing-Clear, calm, 42
Such action might be construed as a turn In the river below St Mary < Big Salmon-Clear, calm. 58. ; sime Ml Clark began (manse* :r
criticism ol the go\ermuent and it* ; hospital Slowly but witiiout tiie ; Mail Sent tint. Dawson four years ago tiw wbeei* of !
policy, and it would be unwise for maio body of ice breaking up the y consigrunegt of 1» wrrok* of nuwl. :progress have revolted and where be.’
the council to memorialize parliament huge Hoe came to aataadaUlt and at god pounds, was divpaU-hed no an,®*0* p**1 Imeear and owdeeted

the matter as shrIi would be tlw hour of going ti> press this eves- outgoing W4t<» Pa* si»ge tins morn 'butine* on the «unset, he now pays
beyond the jurisdiction of the legisla- : iog the jam below was holding panaynn were Ul5<> lor ln.ee* and aurai net «flew

' --------------------------- **----------------------- The N. C. flag stilt caretessly flutters take®

Fortymile—No change 
! Yukon Crossing—Big jam at Five 

Fingers. Expert It to break any min- 
; ute. Left limit channel at Five 
i Fingers wide open- River open from 
here to Five Fingers except for about

Floats Down Few Hundred Feet * (>,‘arWr ot a niik »” °0» P,a"
Open as far as can see down stream. 
about 3 miles.

\ Selkirk—Felly opened yesterday al

teration. Felly it» formed big jam 
'here, water rising

Stewart — No change in Yukon 
Stewart river still solid.

Whitehorse—Rivet not open to head 
_ id lake yet but scows and boat* are

tiw»»

•r Nonce.
These ts but on* ofhcUl program of 

the rivet» of the day f-e War \ uvula. 
day (etehf su«a Row MowHoa «S *e 
Utnrized to Sol nit »d>c- •.owowte lor

sin'll

and is Firmly Held by 

Jam.
in Police Court This

Morning.
partnient of public works 
vonardeted i ather strange that tiw 

• ‘teem* club which waa occupying the 
charged witii nbwiriK ting * ntrert. for ground inertiy upon hufierenoe should j 

which he was aiwewd the uoaunal begia She axteeme iniprovrmmit* de

fine of Sa without costs, occupied
nearly tiro »whole of the loreaoon m ****“'**, «***

■ they were jiiiowei to M
Mr Juetice Menswtiy s eourt todai , ial :, .

m ( l“* » of Uw be* known U, m dak«»ti«e"*ad the rs-

ro® '? Dewwa *• * % ,6* ^ pl«*ti ,«,. that should f-a.e ton
mug i4 the iiw.ru. ye« ia whw* he mad, w„|r Matter* having be» 

ducted a news and . war «taad ■ 4UMeeb|y f4
on the street* ol Dawson He has 
sold papers, magazfnew. tobacco, ci
gars, chewing gum, apple cider and •

fell be this pi «gran.
Hearing of the cam of’ A. T Clark JAS r, MACDONALD,

t hairmin Fnwtieg ('em

K«g<wa ke t. «towel
Uiej Tfie rash^gtifwmg - ijndurt-

to by lobe Iteebtid and M Mogr* ’ 

of the Reg'»•
the ofbrw cd tiw Regina toepadr 
eight et’ fl o'rteeh*

Exactly at 11:38 o’clock this fore
noon the ice on the Yukon in Iront 
of the city of Dawson began moving

mem-
Stohtio# to the fact tliat cer- 

■Mfies luck as one to adjourn 
Bfo such as suggested do not 
ti be put in writing, but of 
pwufi be seconded 

"itwlaiiiis brought in tire re- 
id the committee

}im
<i4ed u|S5K""'wTi3l«fut icmmltn'%

mtil es** i ss

■

named to 
of the select stand- I 'W4T pair glaaw», is care f’btote 

rytere Btoeker * de Jour Mi eft

Finey Itetai Ol a tv** *k SAT
* ^ Ce

' .. 1ladies *rrsi2|t.»»|r *r4 ba.idin* tjir s4 = -titi 
i# a*sin e«lB: vwhistle ol the Yukon \ Selkirk-Cloudy, calm, M 

Ogilvie—Cloudy, calm, 33.
sonorous

ftSuite in Organdy, Mua- 
hamhtay, Percale and i

vAAVSs^S^VW
< c*U out "DwCto tny fçr»tie«»*n wah

This Cut 
Represents

iERS A. ORRELL,
^««COMO AMIWUC■■

.I! bean AIC SAWMILL -!l,J*'bra21S*1'‘m L ao"*ll ,ad

*Nte‘ tiskt nul Flaaw Lamtxr

kloadlku River at Mouth 
■ Trlsphuu» “Mouth'

tertt otwïïî0" burle’a Whsrt,

Well-Thessed
%upon

man
;;hi* car or w ago»—bon* m wtoeto-.1(Continued on page I.) to the breeze almost in front of the] The other outgoing mari reached j *« remain utatiouary, a city bylaw 

Ladue Co's store j Yukon Croatoag yesterday aftornoc* having tore created by tee ni» «W
••••*••»••••»•••••••••••••••••• fifi******^___ As the ice began to jam a nnmbei days out from Daweoe ,'il

ol mud covered c*ke^ pushed into .s„Utmr has been heard «loi» Son- <>” May 11 Ik of tin* peer Mr 

shore at the loot of Queen street and i day Inf the incoming mail which m Clark rwayto to osa toisra ra hi* 
for a lew minutes it looked as though expected to arrive ia DamffÉfl 
the flee engine scow from which the ,,,w uimarr„w. 
engine was taken oaiy yesterday.
Burns & Co.'s meat scow and a

Tl** t* s»1 impm wbv yw ce» 
smt i“o* juat a* mat Nwnpry 

fm0-
f igkt piwr g

f

li ' a* ' —j y—« ami flto
f k-Uwte mage Dinner Sets BEYOND A DOUBT

i
wagon which he bad located inuoed-
lateiy off the edge id the sidewalk in 
front ot the Aurora saloon <Ms First 11 
*vtBur White ntfMCfd ia ■ *

number of landing scows would be rh*** *** * «ligbi !all ol mow cs,«A«ng up Comtakte Eterto «rdssfid 
crushed into kindling l^owevci bui **«*. mffhk the ground bring white tacat, t* street. He did lot
.little damage was denet It is feared gt*» morning A cold wind has btowa ;0*y the order led hff^ayy*turn in . 
the **>«» will not so easily escape ifrw 11 tee worth all day (court this morning'resitted -S'
when the jam breaks ] Last year a toevy mom storm Va* , srégeaet South toed* ted the ta*

The ice moved only about 12 mm-j prevailing when the loe started owljk* the city, Ms witeres*» heiag hirs
ute» aft* starting and before Umj *© i»* * 45 «he night ot the 11th. |*4f. Constable Barbe, Cow table Me-j!
occurred ■ ! ytir Kofk ia the scavenger line MlliaP A*«.vlaat 'City Cteek Ore

Hf 3 o'clock this altère.,.* ihe w» ’c#„ u0=H y AbraharG SOCTfSic,r t * elv*t Mr i lark wa* r«toea*led
1er had t»tdvd fully u toot but the j p (jconnor office 3rd are opp br Attorney tigia Schofl There so,
jam showed no signs of releasing the DnBt,,*re p o' Box i»s h an erteffteteag teetemohy. the Whole
great body of ire behind it. .—i------!--------------------— matte*, hinging oe the latrepretattoa V,, wmr k
It can be tnithlully said that not Fancy Petalnwa egg»—at N. A. T. of the ofdieaaee. Tte dp.too» xsaaj1 , 1 -,

lor many rnoathe bare so many bap- * T. Co. as above anted- lJvVWWNoow^es«<te<tev»Acv\A>ev

some
the dettes we grew* > to to* 
âf» iàe M mmè* $mj4» HWS i ■

kon .ta» of Sww aweey *4 totii «as pn<*rw i .For six persons in plain and gold decorations. 

1^10 Pink and Green 58-Piece Set ^^113
OUR RRICCB 
ARE NOT HIGH

Suite Rer-pa
From Bis to B3S

:

Green Hamburg,
56 Pieces, $12.00

n Argosy,
36 Pieces. $10.00

1 *e tl»o have open stock patterns that can bp made up in any
***** . BÉHttÉ^m*»^*

;
Hershberg 
& Co.,

:
‘

t
:

HE YUKON HARDWARE CO. Ltd
T 8THV V Successors to McLennan, McFeely jk Co.
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